Orientation Agenda - Syracuse (Day One)
Spring 2015 (2 Day)

8:00 – 8:30  Check-in and Breakfast
8:30 – 8:45  Welcome and Introductions
8:45 – 10:00 Success Coach/Ice Breakers
10:00 – 10:15 Break
10:15 – 11:15 Canvas Sign on and Learning Demo
11:15 – 12:00 E-Book Tutorial from Publisher (Elsevier Rep)
12:00 – 1:00 Lunch
1:00 – 2:00  Break Out Sessions – Small Group
              • Site Tour
              • ID Badge Photos Taken
              • Collection of outstanding paperwork
                o Transcripts (Admissions)
                o Clinical Requirements Paperwork
                o Class Registration
                o Final Financial paperwork/signatures
2:00 – 3:15  Student Panel
3:15 – 3:45  Open Question and Answer Session with all Departments
3:45 – 4:15  Final Questions and Processing
5:00 – 7:00  Social Gathering for Student, Staff and Faculty
              • Directions will be provided at the Site
              • Appetizers will be provided. There will be a cash bar.
                o Syracuse Site – Tully’s Great Food and Good Times; 311 7th North Street, Liverpool, NY 13088

Orientation Agenda (Day Two)
Spring 2015 (2 Day)

8:30 – 9:00  Check-in and Breakfast
9:00 – 11:00 Academic Overview and Resources
              • Learning Activities and Program expectations about attendance, notifications, etc.
11:00 – 11:15 Break
11:15 – 11:45 Counseling and Student Development/Learning Services
11:45 – Noon Final Questions and Processing